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Peniiey's! We're all set 
to outfit you and your 
whole family from head 
to foot ... in the newest 
of styles, the best ol 
quality ... at savings 
that will amaze you.

Smartness for Toddlers!
COATS

$8

Perky, New, and Smart!

HATS
Spring 
Beauties!

shapes, including fetch- 
ng, tip-tilted underhead size 
ityles! Pedalines and rough

FROUFROU FRILLS . . . White lace as Paquln does It, 
it led alt the way down to a burst of fullness and cartwheels of 

rou make this evening gown from a recent Issue of Harper's 
Bazaar.

Choose Your OWN 
Combination!

SPORTS 
OUTFITS W. A. T. M. LUNCHEON 

BAZAAR APRIL It
Women of the Moose Invite 

the public to attend their luncl 
eon and bazaar to be held I 
their hall, 1981 Carson street 
Tuesday, April 11. Luncheon 
will be served promptly at 12:<X 
o'clock   followed by 
bridge, pinochle and 500. Th 
home-making1 committee of th 
Women of the Moose met Me* 
day at the home of Augusta 
Barnett and added final louche 
to the fancy work to be place 
on sale April 11.

WILD BAKE SALK ' 
ATURDAY, APRIL g
St. Cecelia Guild of St An- 

rew's Episcopal church will 
old their monthly business 

meeting following potluck 
ncheon in the guild hall on 

Engracla avenue, Wednesday, 
pril 12. -^ 
Annual pre-Eastcr vjake silo 

will be held at the entrance to 
he Sam Levy store Saturday, 

April 8, at 9:00 a. m. until sold 
t. Pies, cakes, salads, cookies 

and'home made Easter eggs at 
inal prices.

The Jacket The Slack

Style forecasts a BIG season 
for contrasting coat - and - 
pants! Pick you 
rich group of bright jackets 
and handsome slacks! Rough 
weaves, tweedy effects, soft

beauty! And all Individually 
selected to assure you that 
your choice will be style- 
right!

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Adcock 

Lawndalc welcomed the arrl\ 
Tuesday of a'baby daughter 
Torrancc Memorial hospital. S

The Adcocks have a 10-year-< 
son. Adcock is employed at t 
Columbia Steel plant.

GUILD 
MEETING

Ladies Guild o> the Central 
Heal church will "*

HEADQUARTERS
FOR No. 1

EASTER LILIES
Choose Your Style!
MEN'S HATS

Don't wait ch 
hat today! Our Marathon: 
are genuine fur felt, I 
spring weights for your ej 
tra comfort! Popular shape 
and colors. Real leather swea

ACCENT 
IN COLOR

FABRIC 
GLOVES Jaunty and 

Colorful! ,TOPPERS
$498

Beautifully, Foiled 
and Delivered

In suode-likn brushed rayon 
and rayon MIlancBc! Their 
lovely colors add a touch to 
your costume that Is the lates 
thing this spring!

POTTtD PLANTSNow! In Rayon Satin!
CYNTHIA- 
SLIPS • LILY OF THE VALLEY

• CALCEOLARIAS

• HYDRANGEAS

• TULIPS • HYACINTHS

• PRIMROSES

• CINERARIAS

• BKGON1AH • AZALEAS

• YELLOW CALLA LILIES 
..(AI-AlHUMS
• SAINTPAtJLIAS 
« SPIRAEAS

Gossamer Gaymode*
SILK 

HOSIERY

Loveliest Spring Frocks f 
• Girls!

EASTER DRESSES
• Popular Styles!
• Trimmed or Tailored
• Excellent Values'.
If you ve ever worn Cynthtas, 
you know , how well they're 

perfectly they fit. 
Nbw you can have- them In 
rich, lustrous rayon satin. The 
same excellent workmanship 
at the sable low. price! Sizes 
82 to 44. 
  Keg. U. S. Pat. Off.

Full fashioned 3-thread. chif 
fons. Though exquisitely sheer 
tacy'.ll give..better wear be 
cause they're of tightly twist 
ed silk that won't snag 'easily 
Clear and rlnglcss- first! qual 
Ity. Heal values at a saving 
  Hcg. U. S. Par. Off: , .

Fascinating little f 
tlful spun rayons, acetate rayon, 
Uffetai, and prints! Pleats to 
swirl, boleros to flaunt, and 
basques to dress her demurely! 
One of these exquisite Easter' 
dresses means a party dress for 
all Hummer! Sizes 3 to 16.

1269 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE

Lancaster 
Pledged By 
S. C. Amazons

Miss Laurel la Lancaster,
.ughtcr of Mrs. Mildred Lan- 

aster, 1803 Post avenue, was 
anccd as a pledge to the 
 ary service organization 

f Trojan Amazons of the Unl- 
erslty of Southern California.
Pledging ceremonies were 

eld Monday, March 27, with 
natation scheduled for May.

With membership restricted 
o 40, the number of new

>cr of Amazons In the gradu 
ating class. This year 24soph- 
imOres and Juniors were hon 
ored for their outstanding pat- 
liclpatlon In campus activities. 

Inaugurated in 1921, the or 
ganization has become the goal 
of all coeds on the Trojan

ices are included assistance at

freshmen students, ushering at 
football games and other stu 
dent activities.

Miss Lancaster, a member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, 
has been active In the cabinet 
of the Y.W.C.A.

* * *

Book Reviewer 
Also Discusses 
World Affairs

fairs, Gladys Hatley Scoles held 
her audience of some 75 mem 
bers and guests of the Tor- 
ranee Woman's club in rapt 
attention yesterday as she re 
lated the progress made by 
Germany since 1833 and com 
pared the six-year conquest by 
Adolph Hitler to that of Na 
poleon's 14-year attempt to 
dominate Europe.

Mrs. Scoles then spoke on 
the situation in this country 
and her Impression of the ef 
fect present day politics will 
have on the years just ahead. 
She gave a brief review of 
"Union Now." written by a

K. Strelt. In this book

SPORTS APPAREL PARADE . .. Latest model In play and 
outing apparel will be displayed by these charming U.S.C. coeds, 
Qulncette Cottlng, In gabardine slacks, and Betty Jane Bartholo 
mew, la figured tennis suit, along with other models as a fea 
ture of the free sixth annual Outing and Sports Show on Los 
Angeles headquarters grounds of the Automobile Club of South- 
ern California, April 11-16, inclusive. _________

thor adv
atic

atcs nion
for all d'
which all countries shall be 
represented according to their 
population. Strelt believes this 
to be the way out of the world's

by''Mrs. Scoles were "Albert 
Einstein" by H. Gordon Gar- 
bedlari' "Reaching For The 
Start1 ' by Nora Wain; "The 
Pat¥l6t." by Pearl S. Buck and 
"Mamba's Daughter1" by T>or- 
othy and DuBose Hayward. 
Mrs. Jean Patterson, friend of 
Mrs. Scoles presented her to 
the club.

Primary elections were held
during the afternoon session
with general election to be held
at the May meeting.

* * *

CHOW MKIN DINNER 
AT DOAN HOME

The L. C. Doan home on Tor- 
ranee boulevard, furnished the 
setting for a chow mcin dinner 
party Tuesday evening. Covers 
were placed for 17 with con 
tract bridge and Michigan fur 
nishing diversion later in the 

Jng.
 izes in contract bridge 
; awarded Mmcs. Alma 

Smith and Roxle Slceth. Mich 
igan prizes were captured by 
Mmes. Gertrude Ralston and 
Bee Shawgcr.

.+ * *

DENNY-8CHUM ACHEB. 
MARRIAGE REVEALED

week of the recent marriage of 
Miss Alice Schumacher to A. J: 
(BilD.Dcnncy In Santa Ana re- 
cqntly. Mrs. Denney is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
.1; Schumacher of 1313 Cots and 

been employed as a page 
at the public library. The Den- 
ncys are Making their home In 
the Mayfair Apartments.

Choral Class 
Is Added to
mo..—«—^ <*!—•- — — .1pttym .Ycnoof

With the close of the Easter 
vacation, classes In Adult Educa 
tion will resume work at Tor 
rancc Evening High Monday eve 
ning, April 10. Music lovers will 
be interested to know that 
Community Choral class has be 
added to the curriculum

Monthly prograi 
ring

Townsend Club 
Activities

By Mn. Beth fai_«
From the placing of lovely 

flowers donated for the occasion 
by Mrs. Bowen. to the last bite

and music of the old 
with the accompanying 
stage deportment. Shi

ttpn. of an operetta 
dertaken. Training 
ranged for a mixed i 
voices, Women's voii 
quartet work.

Voice' training and assistance 
In individual problems will be In 
cluded. The1 class will meet on 
Mondays from 7 to 9 p. m. All 
persons interested are cordially 
invited to attend. There is no

. *. * *

Mrs. Waite Arrives 
to Pass Her 93rd 
Birthday In Lomita

of cakes and ice cream by tired 
but happy youngsters served by 
Townsend members, bur big pro- 

planned j-g'rfen last Thursday nlghVWM a 
i, folk cqniplctc success. Pupils and 
ituries j managers of the Torrance Con- 

irvatory of Music won praise 
'om all who attended. 
Those participating were: Car- 

le proauc- | olc Jacobs, Marlene Butler, Don- 
Jill be un-1 na Hatfleld, Helen Stltt, Janet 
ill be ar-1 Lcwellen, Joyce Martlnez, 9ev- 
wus, men's I (.,-ly Bidwell, shirlcy Carr, P»t- 
i, solo and | ty ' Jo Mriore, Cectlla.' ' B\dwell. 

Bobby Young, Bobby qrandeli, 
Helen Trafzcr,' Barbara Whit- 
taker. Leonard Young,, Marlene 
Butler, Bevrrly Wernett, Bobby 
Young and others.

The Birthday table was well 
surrounded by Mrs. Collier. Mr. 
Collier. Mrs. Davis, Mr. Colburn, 
Mrs. Bouldln, Mr. Morford, Mrs. 
Boyd, Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. 
Taylor.

There will he several enter 
tainers tonight.

* *

large

She Is going to pass her 93rd : WALTEBIA DANCE 
milestone In life Saturday but. DRAWS BIG CROWD 
ihe';3 no nonagenarian In her out 

look on life.
Mrs. Lucillc Waitc is as spry 

.nd Interested In world affairs- 

.nd neighborhood doings as well 
 as the most modern of young 
matrons in the country.

She arrived Tuesday at the 
home of her daughter-in-law. 
Mrs. Ethel P. Walte at 26236 
Eshclman for her annual visit 
and birthday celebration.

Her f r i c n d e — and she has 
scores, made as result of her 
regular stays In Lomita over a 
period of many years will fete 
Mrs. Waite on her birthday Sat 
urday and Sunday at an informal 
open house,.She makes her home 
in San Bernard!

* * * 
WEEK'S VACATION

  All school students were on- 
Joying Easter vacation this week. 
Classes will be resumed Monday 
morning, April 10.

IT'S YOUR GLANDS!
Are You Gro.duo.llV "SJIpplttf." ond Atolno: Before Your Time; 
Do Yo« "not Up NI.MV'T Blodder—Proot.lo.
n!'Yoo°L«ckVA°m.llioii1'.'" "' 

Do You Lock AUUb lo '

l» Yon Hove Hu3<d»— Piln or Art. In Ih. Sock o 
He» Yo« BMn KroplloroT Hlfh or U» Blood Fro 
Are You Oi-MWndent— Oet the <1Blll«»"T

P YD* UoltreT Anemlo? DUBeteeT AHdoele?"? ,>IH| Feel "AD I
Trouble T 

lo Youriolf

MEN AND 
VVQMBN

Bring your 
health 
troubles to a 
doctor' who 
knows how 
to help yoo. 
18. years ex 
perience. Ev 

ery case has my Individual 
study and care together with 
the best laboratory producU; 
and advice,

Dr. C. O. Qiliett,
D. C. PH. O. 

18SJP PPSI AVJS.

NO NEED TO KG SICK
My Tissue Cleansing Re 

gime will drive the pplsohs 
froirt every cell in your'body.

Seven days Is the usual 
time, required.

No starvation, but. a regu 
lated program of eating the 
proper foods that rids every 
cell of, toxins.

Whether you, are too heavy, 
or too light; very |U, or,only 
half sick, this Tissue Cl,ans- 
Ing Reilmc will benefit you 
lntmert»>ly.., ., .

Next .to Public Library . 
'orramw, Calif. Phone 870
Ira..!) to,5 Tues,, Ttuu;s., Sat!

Tiber Of Wal-
.ny others from 

out of the district attended the 
community dance held at the 
Recreation hall in that area 
last Friday under the  direction 
of the Walterla Promotional 
and Entertainment Guild.

This group, headed by John 
Minor as president, now has 
programs arranged for ajl of 
the remaining Friday evenings 
this month. However, the head 
of the program committee, Joel 
Hagbcrg, is always glad to 
contact additional talent and 
would appreciate hearing from 
those who arc willing to par 
ticipate in the Walter-i*festivi 
ties. He can be .reached-by 
writing Box 14, Walterla, or 
by calling John Minor at Re- 
dondo 7278.

The orchestra providing _ the 
music for the Walterla dances 
Is composed of William H. 
Davis, Lomita, and Joe Ba,l- 
Hngcr, Harbor Cit,y,,,tai,Jo_; 
Blondle Petzold, San Pcdrivirnd 
John Smith, Harbor,City, 'VWv 
Hns; Wilbut- Chatmln, Wilmlng- 
ton, and Oliver Pryan. W&l- 
tcrla,'guitars; NIpX cWo.'Wal- 
teria; Harry Robinson, WH- 
mlngton, and R. Scott, San Pc- 
dro, drums; George Hanscn, 
Manhattan Beach; Mrs. t>csslc 
Crowthers, Walterla.. alternat 
ing at the piano; Rusty BecK- 
sted, Sun Pcdro, trombone.; 
Kalph Martinez, \Vattcria; .cor 
net, and Howard Pritohard, 
Walterla, saxophone.' . . "'


